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1 Sh Semi-Annu- al

Clearing Sale

Previous to Inventory,
Commencing

July 11

Continuing to

July 18

If you have any pros-
pective or present need
of Dry Goods buy them
now at this sale, the ob-
ject of which is to

Bet Rid Of Tii9 Goods,

regardless of cost and
profit. At this sale you
can get.

i n i otil at tatinr) 1it at
IW. '"c's au-- at l'."c, ail fir tcijura.

Tt 1 Trla duck at a yari.
iv iiMTsickut IS-i- a ja'rt.

h bint u'laUty percale B 4c a yard.
The fun ti. Ci W Tnrkry ml table cloth-I-
r. w.fina d fa- -t coir,ii' turn ' de, at

a jara.
t,eh ht,rhif ami Mi.liU

iiimn a yarn.
j ?l 1 and (i 91 two ya-- d atin dnra- -j

iu-- talil Iiiivd for r!c a yard.
l'k- quality ilriuiln at 'c a jmrJ.

h'ekory rlriln$ ut Hc a yard,ill;fiiocy atri.a t'ck'.ng at liUc a yard.
, l'T canton flannel., ve jr heavy, tic a

yard.
Buy fit full and yon 1 1 rarr Bonry.
f - --' " Si tt ani 1 1 catKi and Jick--'

it, foe tl.tm.
a J aril for an I (I ilrcpunoiK

1 :.u iiu'h a'.l wimiI lad - cl tb lor :ic a yard,
II liroailclnt J for 'tC ayatd.

I Mipvt Mulc son)!., d.irti". pi 'no ao'ns,
. fur i ,c ca b.

I t rhrck. aril plaid f ir loc a yard.
I2 far .to-kln- for SOc.

!Nn. ;CiT ttc lw' ii a ribbed c boc for 3Hc

i Uiliea" T? flirt a! for Ifr rarb.
j A Irm'tr I laiiti'jr nt 1 rvj (cbil-- j

rtr i. to il. ai He rar.b.
.'I' j id jt 'U clitltlran't lacr and mu'l dlU

; fur l'r r b.

t'r aad 9K la Ilea' WMpr.cn for Itfraach.
I "nr I t of finrnn nor li 10; nt 4? rnch.

Ml..
F. n'U, Camp ! anl Fountain pro. for

Hirtptialla Hip for c a eakf.
.t.rm.? ip brf com: kxloa aoap

ir. tn.- - aiai-t- , lor larct- foro.
j s m'ln.il .hot i! !i, V a box.
I riMm tablet, lc ra:b.
, r.mhr iilrry A ninrlre, 4Mnch . all
? ' in and i re. ri'N.a. wn..to Alio
i ' :. all f r:t- a ynri. tt'.icr quVliie of
' ft. .i'tciii j ..I in tbr aam pfop rima.
I i tt f ini-- tr!i-- curtain acrim a: 7c a
; y.ra.
j tn-- r ernt Tintit on arrry putr of lace

rirr u.ii., a. 1 xi .jiti in.
j Winiiuw abn I ail rt'ilncrd.
J I. iilir.'TTij dark uml pnudiir waistn fjr
. V

a I? whi t la a flip; rrj (oili-- a I ttle)
i II ii i jt h.
J Li.il- - tms i .1. .i'i .I ar.ii.t. for 2V cch.

,i : n I null! : hrd rbci lliij, ttandird
i m..ki-- lor r.c a yanl
. ili. j ., 104 Mirc.li" tar JC a

y.i
t Th. b .t Th- nm-li- n in tht market.

Tin- nif:irii-i- ninl n for"c a yanl.
"ihi-r"- j r ila jii:rcalc wairt, a It a'-

ir .k- .'h.
i fi ii ml wai ta, a 5l)c Mat

At.KSTS HU sTANI.ni);
FASHIONS

Onyx Black Hose

For sale

At the
Huston More

Davenport.

CARNED FDBSEL

&TONUAUB.

it- -

'

ROCK ISLAND
TAHliG HOLD OF IT.

Judge Grosscup's Sweepinrr
Instructions.

The Federal Grand Jury In
structed as to Strikers.

Any Manner of Offense Un-

der the Law.

Brotherhood Fireman OfTicial
Under Arrest.

Interfering With the Progress
of the Mails.

President McBride and the
Mine Workers.

They Will Not be Called Out
to Aid the A. R. U.

Omnibus Injunction Stands
in the Way.

The Situation Exceedingly
Desperate in the West.

Strikers Arming to Resist
Federal Troops.

Martial Law to be Establhed
Along the Coast.

Chicago, Jy P. Judo (iross-ft- i
today clmrpcil the special ranil

jiirvas to its limit's in regard to the
sttike. The charge is swoejiinj'
cniuih to cover offenses of all kinds,
from t:miierinj with switch lo the
hooting of the niob us directed
against the militia. Under it almost
uin boriv may be indicted who has in
nnr way in briiiing about
the resent crisis.

Vice master Hannnhan. of
the tiremcn. wes arrested today
charped with interfering with the
passage f thi mails, lie is accused
of boarding rii fiifjine on the Western
Indiana road and inducing the engi-
neer and lirenian to quit.

51ire Troops ArrHlne.
A brigade of Illinois infantry, tin-

der command of (jen. Barclay, and
two batteries of armory and two
troop of cavalry from Fort Ililey,
Kan., arrived today.

Train of Ireseil It.-r- f Moves.
t'Niox Stock Yauis. Chicago,

July 10. A train of dressed beef was
sent out over the I.altiniore & Ohio
this niornitio' under a heavy puard.
This is the tirst train out since last
Tuesday.

l'rel-.lrn- Mi llrlilo on tlie Miners I'art.
'iil.rMul s, Ohio, July 10 Presi- -

dunt Mel'.ride, of the tniue workers,
said today that he wouM promulgate
no older ealHn the miners tmt to
cooperate with the A. li. U. "I have
no such power," he said. "The ex-

ecutive board of our organization
only has tbe to order a strike.
Xo meeting-- of the board lias been
called and none is likelv to be called.
If a general strike of organized labor
is ordered to paralyze tlie industries
of the country and force congress
to take some action against such om
nibus injunction) as have been
issued by Judges Woods. Taft and
others of the federal Votirts. the
miners may be ordered formaly to
go out.

Inrenilinries at Work.
IIammonu, Ind., Julv PL Seven

hundred feet of trestle of the bridge
over the Calumet river near here on
tlie Monoti road, was burned by in-

cendiaries last night. Trutlie on the
line is effectually blocked, until a
temporary structure can be erected.

Big Four Men Out.
Cincinnati, Ohio. Julv 10. The

lirttttcti in tlie Big rour yards here
truck this morning. The freight

nnu vara liremeu oi inc enure nine
livitdotis...of the Big Four are cxpeet- -

...i i - j
ei lo li'llnw. i ne men ticmanu a
restoration of the P per cent cut
from last year scale.

Iioka Desperate in California.
Sackamento, July 10. The strik

ers were informed tins morning mat
the president would plane the Pacific
coast under martial law ami that
federal troop will soon be here. The
strikers say they will not permit Ptil-ma- ns

to lie moved and they are buy-

ing nrnis ami telegraphing outside
strikers to hurry here to receive the
federal troops.

Steamer I test myed.
SotTii Haves. Mich., July 10.

The after part of the rteamer, Koss,
Smith was burned to death. Engineer
w burned early this morning. Frank
Connell probably fatally burned, aud
Will Lt-ro- so neurly suffocated that
be may "not recover. The los is

1,000.

RYAN'S MISSION IN THE EAST.

It ti to Mir Up Strike and Be la Confl-dvf- it

of Sure?.
NEW Yop.k, July 10. John Ryan, who

comes here as tbe representative of Presi-
dent Dtbs was nt tlie Continental hotel.
"The strike," said Hyan, "will not atop
here. My errand is to organize the labor-
ers of the east. I am confident of succeed-
ing. My work up to the present time has
borne fruit ten times more than I expected
it would. 1 was cautious at lirst about
approaching the lenders upon tlie subject
of striking in sympathy, but my first at-
tempt has convinced roe that there was no
ground for holding back. I was some-
what surprised to ascertain that the feel-in- p

here to strike was pretty warm.
"I ko to Boston on the next train. I

have everything iu this city fixed up to
my own satisfaction and am in hopes to
meet with the same result in Boston. I
will not say that labor in this city will tstrike out of sympathy for the men in
C'hicaco, but will euy that they are liable
to, which amounts to about the same
thine. In tlie event of the strike reaching
Huffalo, which iu my mind ii a sure

a

thins, it will not stop there.
"It is part, of jny business to ascertain

just how far it will h, and from pres-
ent indications I a: i safe iu making the
statement that J' an 1 jill other
New Knsiand cities will be made to feel
we are in earnest. If the trouble continues
five days longer nil eastern roads 'will be
tied up. AH wires are ready, and when
Debs sets lit he wiil pull them". Then look
out for squally times till Pullman gives
iu." Uyau has left fur Boston.

POSITION OF THE ADMINISTRATION.

What a High OffW-iu- l of tio Government
Says Aliout Tltis I'oiut.

Washington,.! uly 10. "The administra-
tion will not cease, its efforts until the con-
stitutional right of every man to obtain
employment free from intimidation is j

thoroughly established. If that should be
the outcome of the present struggle it will
be worth the price paid for it. dear as it Ihas been." This statement by a high offi
cial sets out concisely the position of the i

government. It, means a guarantee not
only to protect the s of the mails j'
and to keep opeu inicr-stat- e commuuica- -
thin, but to nrnteet the ri.-'.- t of the iudi- -
vidualy guaranteed by the constitution of
the Vuiteit States.

Kvery day there has been another step
toWlirils III pml ill n f t..l,turt
the lius ever the lawless without even a
tminiKiilrr................ w 1 .....l- ..... ...I ........j lviu KI1UIU I11U,U- -
mttjt. Saturday it was evidenced in the
sweeping ori.ers placing transcontinental
railroads under military control. Sunday
was inarkeil by the aihlitien of reinfort-e- -

tneiits to General Miles' command, and
yesterday it, was shown l y the draft ou
the naval forces at Mare I .laud to supple- -
meiit the forces with which (jener.d linger I

will crush out the opposition to law aud I

order iu San Francisco. Oakland, and Sac- - i

ramento. Xo oue can teil what the next
tu ive will lie, for it depends on the devel- - i

opmentsof the next t went hours, I

but it cau be stated that the government jI

wiii not cease uutil the ri against
law and order has beeu quelled, if the en-
tire power of the natioaal government is
required to do it.

IN FULL SWING AT TOLEDO.

Ftie Strike Ties l ii rrrtty )liwli all tho
ltaftwuys There.

T(il.tDO, July 10. The., principal point
attacked by tlie A. K. U. bit the inaugura-
tion of the strike here wasj.be Air Lino
junction of the Lake Shore, where nearly
500 men quit work in the morning and
where over 7'U cars of freight are standing
tiu the track. Superintendent Johusou
ud his assist an did most of the sw itch-

ing and itiatitisiVto get outavconl freight.
Ttie regular conductor took tit the train,
hut dillicultyw as' encuuu-te- n

d in linding brakemeu.
Coupling pins were pulled by, strikers,

sud one of them, John Calawbt r, has the
listiuctiou of bting the first man arrested
uu accouiit oi the strike. Six trains of
t'.ock aud perishable friiht passed
through. lattr, but the company will not
attempt to move trains at night. Passen-
ger train lire not interfered with. The
Wheeling and Lake Erie, Ohio Central
and nu Arhor are all tied up tight. In
the Pennsylvania yards the men were
working, hut it is likely that, they will not
go ou today.

GLEANED FROM THE DISPATCHES.

l;eiolts of tlie Sitiiiitimi on the Troubled
Lines of Unilwuj-- .

I'HiCACO, July 10. Of the many dis-

patches received from all parts of the
country where troubles on the railways
exists the following is the substance:"

Indiana At Anderson the Big Four
blockade has been raised and all men re-

turned to work; Mayor C. T, Poxey wires
Goveenor Matthews that he can raise 1,0;K)

mounted men in the gas lields iu forty-eig-

hours for the preservation
At Wabash the Big Four blockade has
ulso beeu lifted, but ou the Wabash there
is still much trouble. At Frankfort the
Clover Leaf officials sai they cau get all
the men they waut, and are discharging
all meu who strike. The road is sending
out its trains without trouble. At Terro
Haute the I', and E. I. expects to move
freight trains for the lirot time since the'
strike.

Ohio At Cleveland the Erie reported
its meu coming coining back to work, ami
a general attempt to resume is expected
today. The trainmen aud conductors
have decided to have nothing to do with
the strike. A strike has been ordered at
Mn.-silo-n on the Wheeling mid Lake Erie.

Iu the far west At Los Angeles the
strike seems nearly ut an end Hud the
Santa Fe is sending out trains nearly on
time. A big force of troops is keepimr
riots iu check at Taeoma, Wash., and
passenger aud freight trains are running
on the I uion Pdcihc. In Colorado the
Bio Grande Western is open from Grand
Junction to Ogden. Tlie Santa Fe and
Gulf roads are making steady progress at
Trinidad. New men have arrived in sulTl-cie- ut

numbers at Kalon, X. M., to do the
work on the Santa Three companies
of colored regulars are at Missoula, Mout.
At Salt Lake City the improvement is
decided.

South end southwest Railway men at
.Sedalia, Mo., defeated a strike by a small
majority, which will doubtless he over-
come aud a strike ordered. Santa Fe yard-
men have struck at Dallas, Tex., but Pull-
mans are w,iU running: nt Fort Worth
Debs order to strike was nut obeyed. There
isnochaugeat Little Kock. Ark. Nine.

toen engineers reruse to haur rutimani.b:it passenger trains are running nndei
military protection and ou time. Places
of all strikers at Lexington, on the Cin-
cinnati Southern, have been filled with
new men. The Kansas City system has
resumed at Memphis under protection of
deputy marshal. Xo freight traius are
moving in Alabama.

SPOONER. WIS , A STORM CENTER.

Slier I IT Alleged To Be In Sympathy with
Striker fnrral Boycott.

Ilcnsox. Wis., July C, of
Hudson; H and 1 of Enu Claire, and II,
of Menominee, all of the Third reginieDt,
W. X. t., commanded by Colonel M. T.
Moore, arc under arms waiting for orders.
For the past few days matters at Spooner,
on t he northern division of the Omaha,
have beeu iu bad shape. - Boycotts weft
declared against all uuiqa men, and en-
gineers and liremeu were pulled from

heir trains. The sheriff claims to lie able
to i rot eel trains, but it is understood that
he, together with the village cflicers, are
iu sympathy with the strikers,

The Oin.-ih- has demanded protection
and called upon Governor Peck, who or-
dered the companies to be iu readiness. It
is difficult to g-- accurate reports, but
traius are unable to move iu either direc
tion and the road is helnless. The boy-
cott extends to surrounding towns. Car-
loads of lires.-t- d beef and other perishable
freights have been destroyed liecause. the
inhabitants of Hiell 1) ike. Spoouer and
otiier localities have to consult the A. K.
L committers, which have refused aid to
the roads. The boycott extends to the
hotels and business houses.

JmlgB Allen's signiiirant Statement.
Sl'i:iM.Kli:i.l, liK, July ia Judge Al-

len, of the Vuitcd ritates court, made a
statement from the bench incidental to
contempt proceedings against strikers,

'that a frran d jury for the southern district
of Illinois would be empaiieli d s um as
available jury money could b; procured

jon the marshal's requisition, nnd that it
Would be the the court's duly to call the
attention of the jury to the recent exist
ing violations of the laws of the united
St.itcs with reference to the mails and

"e,-I'- r'er". a'l lurtlier
i1'1"1 au", ""''": between employer
laLl1 I'l'M'loye was nil r:gU so far us it,
wenl, but that tne government of the
United States could not he settled with
so easily ljr I'ab'ao-- violation of the
law, and tha :ul parties knowing of sucU
violations ght cxjiect to be called ts

;VXlLOtSSI

Another strike
Washington, July 10. One of the con-

gressional measures inspired by the strike
is a resolutioa offered by Draper of
Massachusetts looking to an increase of
t tie legiih a army. It directs the commit-
tee on military affairs to inquire what in-

crease, if any, should lie made iu the army
of the United Stttc.--. Tl.c resolution was
reirrred to the committee ou military
uffairs.

Dynamite in a Juuemnot ive.
Pfl 'iU), Col., July:'.! Tl:e mr.-r- das-- j

tardiy piece of woik in Coloi-ad- since the
be-tn- ui: lgof the ;e has been lo:i(. A
fr..ig hi train on th' Santa road left
here shortly after o'clock at iiigUt,

after which a ti i;le eXplosiou
was her.r 1. It U v. Ie 1 th it a piee of
dyuamiie had e ) in i he firv- -
Imx oi t; e engine li au:iii;T tne

train. T 1... t:V was
d n t'i? tr.ic!; nn'i d itiriire I.

The and litem.-escape- -

wit li V. itjjari.' i.l a severe
shaking .,;.

S.ij sli iup I. I'r:ie!:i allj-- Ovi-r- . i,'.

hi JtT, Co! i., July 10. Master ic

Cunroe uf the. Sui.la Fe road says
tl.c strike is practically over. The shops
starter! up with a lull force, tweuty
skdied men having arrived from t nica-g-

Hoarding cars have b. eu I r..i:gl.t
troai Topi ka to hoar I aud shelter ihe
men. Same ol tiie strikers have applied
tor reiiistale'.iH ut, but none will lu taken
back. All trains, passed ger aud fiv.ght
t he Santo Fc i lii'jials sav;;:e runniug ou
time. H

La Salle and 1'eru
La Sauk, Ills., July 10. This city and

Peru are well prepared to meet a mob
should it come from Snriug Valley as
threatened. Besides Sheriff Taylor's fifty
deputies armed withinchestcrs, home
(tuards have been or,;i.z d in La Salle
and Peru numbering together 5 J meu
and about hah' of that number have rifles
orT.hot t'tns.

Convicts iu ltevidt.
Boston, July )0. The convicts in the

house of corn ction refused to go to work
and resisted the oflicers, who drew their
revolvers. One man was shot which
quickly quelled the revolt.

John G. Lutton. of l.e Kay, X. Y.,
a prominent grocer a'id (i. A. K.
man, says: "I have been trouhled
with indigestion and biliousness for
years. Tried Parks' tea and it has
cured me. I recimitneti., it to every-
body.'' Sold bv Ilartz iS: Ulieinevcr.

-- POWDER;
PUREST AMD BEST.

P0UNDS,20.
HALVES,! 0t. QUARTERS. 5$.

A

ARGUS.
Comparison jiEB!Sl

Suits.
In order to close out all
our summer suits we have
made jrreat

Finest line of fine all-wo-

sweaters in Rock Island,
and at the lowest price.

Night Shirts.
Slightly soiled from being
in show window, worth
$1.50; your choice for 7;c.

Ask to see our latest nov-
elties in umbrellas two
in one.

Odds and Ends
In starched summer suits
worth $1, go for 50c.

Men's Suits.

Men's Suits worth $15 to
$iS, to close at $ 10.

Have You
To Invest?

If so, read this:
7 Per Cent

The following is a partial
list of completed riU-edg'- ed

first mortjrno--e loans on hand,
which we offer for sal", sub-
ject to previous sck-ciinns- .

fur their face and accrued
iiil-rc.-- These 1 - have
boi.ii carefully seo- - .jd by
Us. and are lirst-vla- ss in
every ic.-pcc-t. They are all
7 rtu n:i net to the inves-
tor. We have many other
loans to offer, if these are
not in amounts to suit the
investor:

Cah
Ver Vrlnt i.l

Amount, trut, TItnt.
Jl.O'uo 7 5 yrs 5,2t'i)

800 7 5 vrs 1,700
4-- 7 5 yrs 1.000

l.KiiO 7 5 yrs 4. .100
250 7 5 vrs :;.oir
KOrt 7 5 vrs 2..ri0)

1,000 7 5 "vrs 2. 40' I

1,500 7 5 vrs 4.0)0
00 7 5 Vrs 2.000

1.50U 7 5rs 3..VJI)
1,000 7 5 Vrs 2.U mj

1.400 7 5 yrs 3.550
1.200 7 5 yrs 3.3'.0

The securities we offer ure
especially adapted for the
investment tf savings and
trust funds, as our pcrxmal
attention to all tlie detailsof
tin; loan, from its date to its
maturity, relieves the hold-
er from all annoyance except
to present his coupon to us
for collection. For Inrthcr
information call at the of-

fice of

& HURST,
Masonic Temple.

GEO. F. ROTH,
Supt. Loan Department

U make a ppeeialty of ropairlng or
furnishinjj parts tor any
bicycle, and guarantee
satisfaction on all work
done.

If your wheel needs attention try
me. Hair Clippers and
Kazors sharpened on short
notice.

Market Square.

Is Sure to

Read along. You will

Summer

reductions.

Sweaters.

Umbrellas.

Everything
Prices.

SAX
RICE

Money

Loans.

JACKSON

BICYCLES

JOHN

Death Competition

right

KOCH,

Combination
Suits

Coat and two pants,
worth $5, for

$3.75
Combination Suits, coat
and two pair pants, worth
$4, for

$2.75

.9e. -
VSCiiK ,.. AC7 I.j--

i". -
...

find the facts.

in our great big store at Special
We do just as we advertise.

THE LONDON
NEEDLE

Men's Pants.

Men's Pants worth up to
$4.50, for $2.39; men's
pants worth up to $6, for
$2.79. Look in window.

Fancy Vests.

White and Fancy Single-Breast- ed

Vests worth up
to $3.50, your choice for
$1.49. This is a great
snap if you need one.

Child's Suits.
Black Cheviot Double-Breaste- d

Suits, worth $4,
no on this sale for .

Shirt Waists.

Mother's Friend. Shirt
Waists worth 75c to $it
your choice of our entire
stock for 50c.

Men's Sox Jc.

TOES

LATEST NOVELTIES IS

DET7 Mil ECDEl

Ca BE IIU AT

e. f. dc::x.
The New Merchant Tailor.

1822 B2G0ND AVE
Harpw Hoim Bleek"

Just received by express
the very latest in Ladies
Boots, viz:

Busset Goat
Cloth Top Needle Tos

All Widths

"The BOSTON,"
162J Second Ave., Under Rock Island House.

0m


